Electron capture dissociation of tyrosine O-sulfated peptides complexed with divalent metal cations.
We compare electron capture dissociation (ECD) of doubly protonated and divalent metal-adducted tyrosine O-sulfated peptides without basic amino acid residues. ECD of doubly protonated Tyr2-sulfated cholecystokinin (CCKS) and doubly protonated Tyr12-sulfated gastrin II (GST) resulted in complete loss of SO3 from all product ions. Thus, contrary to typical ECD behavior, localization of the sulfate groups was not possible. By contrast, ECD of Ca-, Mn-, Zn-, and Fe-adducted CCKS and ECD of deprotonated GST with two calcium adducts, i.e., [GST + 2Ca - H]3+, resulted in sulfated c'- and z.-type product ions with high sequence coverage, thereby allowing both sequencing and sulfate localization. In addition, divalent metal adduction provided improved positive mode ionization efficiency for these peptides. The drastically different fragmentation behavior observed in ECD of protonated and metal-adducted CCKS and GST, respectively, is proposed to be a consequence of the absence of basic amino acid residues, promoting a mobile proton-like fragmentation mechanism, including abundant sulfate loss, for protonated species. Retention of sulfate groups was also observed in electron detachment dissociation (EDD) of CCKS and GST. However, the EDD fragmentation efficiency was much lower than that of ECD and very limited fragmentation was observed in EDD of GST, precluding localization of the sulfate group in that peptide.